PARENTAL / GUARDIAN CONSENT FORM
To The International Relations Office, Royal Thimphu College
Student’s Name: ________________________________________
I, (name of parent or guardian) Mr./Mrs .___________________________________________, bearing CID no:
_________________ with email address:___________________________ and phone number: ____________,
hereby grant permission for my child (student named above) to participate in the application and selection
process for the RTC-Centre College or RTC- Erasmus+ academic exchange programme that requires him/her to
travel to and live in the USA (Centre College, Kentucky), or any European partner university in Europe for a
total period of up to approximately 9-11 months.
I understand the nature of this programme and that there will be expenses involved that must be borne by the
student and myself, and that if the named student has been selected for the academic exchange programme, I
shall bear the visa expenses, the incidental and personal expenses that may be incurred during the
programme, any living expenses that exceed the support grants, as well as the RTC full tuition/room/food fees
(Nu. 199,800) for academic year 2020/21 for USA exchange programmes) and RTC full tuition (Nu. 68,200) for
2020 Fall for Erasmus+ programmes. (Please refer to the Application Guidelines for a detailed list of
anticipated expenses).
As a parent and/or legal guardian, I remain legally responsible for any personal actions taken by the abovenamed child. In case of the child forfeiting the programme or any last-minute cancellations that may occur I
shall be liable to reimburse in full any expenses incurred by RTC.
I understand that the child is participating in this programme entirely on his/her own; therefore, I shall not
hold RTC liable for any incidences that may occur during the programme.

Please
affix legal
stamp
here

Please
affix legal
stamp
here

Signature of Parent/Guardian

Signature of Ward (student)

Date:
Please attach:
1. CID Copy of the named Parent/ Guardian

